Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The radial nerve originates from the posterior cord of the infraclavicular brachial plexus provides the motor branches to the extensor muscles of arm and forearm. The nerve is responsible for the skin sensation over the dorsal surface of arm, forearm, wrist and hand. It can have communications with the intercostobrachial nerve, lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve, and ulnar nerve.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Owing to the communications, radial nerve paralysis cause loss of extension of the elbow, wrist and digits, but causes little sensory loss.

The radial nerve is the most frequently injured nerve in the upper extremity. Proximal part of the radial nerve injuries can result from a humerus fracture, direct trauma, and compression and rarely from tumors.\[[@ref2]--[@ref4]\] Also, the radial nerve can be injured directly by stretch, division, rupture or avulsion, and indirectly along with a fracture and/or its manipulation and fixation.

We present an unusual case that has totally radial nerve palsy due to the blunt trauma on his upper arm. The pattern of the closed injury was attributed to contusion, direct trauma of the nerve resulting with axonamonosis. Non-degenerative nerve lesions which are named axonamonosis have been described in the literature.\[[@ref3]\] Axonamonosis represents a block to conductivity due to direct pressure on a nerve resulting in mechanical extrusion of myelin from a section of the nerve. Rapid recovery can be explained by the restoration of the myelin when the mechanical pressure is removed.\[[@ref3]\] In our case, the lesion was characterized by partial discontinuity pattern and thus full recovery was obtained by internal neurolysis and removing injured perineurium in six months.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

Pain and swelling immediately following blunt trauma appeared in a 45-year-old right handed patient. His past medical history revealed that he had been injured in a combat and strucked on his left arm three months ago. He applied at the emergency department the following day because a weakness developed on his left wrist. On examination, his upper arm was swollen, tender, and ecchymotic. Unable of active finger and wrist extension with anesthesia over the first web space dorsally were observed. An X-ray did not show any fracture of humerus. A static splinting was initiated immediately to facilitate radial nerve recovery. Because the radial nerve injury could not be resolved, the patient was referred to our clinic posttraumatic three months. On our examination, wrist and finger extension was grade 2/5. Range of motion of his elbow and wrist was 10% of normal \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and Electromyoneurography EMNG noticed the moderate nerve lesion on the humeral groove. The ENMG showed amplitude of motor nerve conduction velocity was low. Therefore, the patient underwent an operation. It was seen to be second-degree injury of the nerve in operation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The nerve was edematous and contused. The lesion was characterized by partial discontinuity of axons internally. Epineurium has been disrupted on the traumatized area. Injured epineurium was removed from the area of the lesion and internal neurolysis was performed to the nerve. He was discharged postoperative three days and followed six months with a dynamic splinting. The patient has subsequently regained approximately full movement on his wrist and finger extension in six months after the operation \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Preoperative appearance of the patient](AJNS-6-106-g001){#F1}

![The white arrow shows epineurium was disrupted on the traumatized area](AJNS-6-106-g002){#F2}

![Shows early postoperative result](AJNS-6-106-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Dysfunction of peripheral nerves results from damage to the neuron.\[[@ref5]\] There are many mechanisms of injury to peripheral nerves. Each mechanism of injury cause specific nerve damage.

The first mechanism of nerve injury is mechanical injury. "Saturday-night paralysis" and tourniquet paralysis are two examples of mechanical injury.\[[@ref6]\] In a study by Kurihara and Goto, the authors reported radial nerve paralysis in 2 patients with previous humeral fractures after tourniquet use\[[@ref7]\] and the mechanical injury resulted in focal conduction block related to an acute compression injury.

The second mechanism of injury is crush injury. In crush injuries, fractures, hematomas, and compartment syndrome is among the causes. Compartment syndrome injuries cause high pressure in the surrounding tissue. In compartment syndrome injuries, pressure compresses the arterial blood supply of the nerve, predisposing the nerve to ischemic cell damage and cell death.\[[@ref8]\] Although the peripheral nervous system is relatively resistant to ischemia, long periods of stretch and compressive force can result in vascular compromise and neuronal ischemia.\[[@ref9]\] In case of delaying the treatment of compartment syndrome, it can lead to nerve injury in the forearm. Concussion or compression of the nerve causes neurapraxia. Other causes of neurapraxia include ischemia secondary to vascular compromise, metabolic derangement, and diseases or toxins causing demyelination of the nerve.\[[@ref9]\]

The third mechanism of injury is penetrating traumas. In this kind of inuries, peripheral nerves are partially or completely severed. Stab wound lacerations by glass and surgical incisions cause penetrating traumas.\[[@ref6][@ref10]\] The nerves in these kind of injuries are not cleanly sectioned but are damaged in an irregular pattern.

The other mechanism of injury is stretch injury. The internal anatomy of nerves can permit the nerve to stretch approximately 10-20% before structural damage occurs.\[[@ref9]\] Stretch injury to a nerve cause axonotmesis. In axonotmesis, axons over long segments of nerve are disrupted and in cases of causing by severe blows, axons are disrupted only at the site of impact.\[[@ref8]\] Stretch injuries can be induced by traction as well. Displacement of fractures and dislocated joints can occur by stretch injury to peripheral nerves. Stretch injuries may result in during operative or other surgical procedures.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Classification of nerve injury depends on the damage sustained by the nerve components, nerve functionality, and the ability for spontaneous recovery.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] The grading system was published by Seddon, and expanded by Sunderland. The mildest grade is called neurapraxia. Neurapraxia is a reduction or complete block of conduction across a segment of a nerve with axonal continuity conserved.\[[@ref9][@ref11]\] It is dysfunction and/or paralysis without loss of nerve sheath continuity and peripheral wallerian degeneration.\[[@ref12]\] Nerve conduction is maintained both proximal and distal to the lesion but not across the lesion.\[[@ref9]\] Axonotmesis is a more severe grade of nerve injury when compared with neurapraxia. Axonotmesis is a result of damage to the axons with preservation of the neural connective tissue sheath.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Thus, the internal architecture is relatively preserved.\[[@ref12]\] Distal wallerian degeneration occurs in axonotmesis. The most severe grade of peripheral nerve injury is neurotmesis which occurs when the axon, myelin, and connective tissue components are damaged and disrupted or transected.\[[@ref7][@ref12]\] Recovery through axonal regeneration cannot occur in neurotmesis. This grade of injury includes nerve lesions in which external continuity is preserved but intraneural fibrosis occurs and blocks axonal regeneration.\[[@ref12]\] Sunderland classified nerve injuries into five grades. Grades I and II correspond to Seddon\'s neurapraxic and axonotmetic grades of injury. Sunderland further divided Seddon\'s category of neurotmesis injuries into grades III, IV, and V based on the extent of damage to the axonal supporting structures.\[[@ref9]\] In grade III injuries, axon continuity is disrupted by loss of endoneurial tubes but the perineurium is protected. In these injuries, when the axons regenerate, they may enter an incorrect nerve sheath, resulting in abnormal regeneration. Intraneural scarring occurs accompanying the loss of the nerve sheath, which further obstructs axonal regrowth through the site of injury.\[[@ref8]\] In grade IV injuries, nerve fasciculi are damaged but nerve sheath continuity is maintained. However, intraneural scarring occurs.\[[@ref11]\] In grade V injuries, the endoneurium, perineurium, and epineurium are completely divided.\[[@ref7]\] Grade V corresponds to Seddon\'s classification of a neurotmesis lesion and in this grade of injury substantial perineural hemorrhage and scarring occur.

Surgical treatment for acute nerve injury is based on the extent of damage to the nerve and the nerve\'s functional viability. The location, the extent of the injury, the patient\'s age, and the patient\'s medical condition should be considered. Before surgery are whether function can be obtained from the repaired nerve and whether the potential benefit to the patient outweighs the surgical risks, costs, and loss of productivity is two important questions.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

It is quite important to decide the timing of surgery in closed nerve injuries. In open lacerating injuries in which the nerve ends are visible in the wound immediate primary repair is indicated. However, in blunt transections resulting from lacerations, a better surgical result may be obtained with delayed repair.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Injuries that do not demonstrate evidence of early spontaneous recovery, such as those caused by crushing blows, traction, fractures, or injections, should be explored two months after the injury. Therefore, an additional delay of one month may be justified before surgical exploration. Because nerves in the elbow are anatomically vulnerable, many researchers recommend early surgical exploration after fractures of the humerus\[[@ref7]\]. In these cases, late exploration can be considered to allow sufficient time for spontaneous recovery. Different opinions exist with regard to how much time to allow for nerve function to return. If nerve function does not return within 1 week, surgical exploration is advised. On the other hand, Bromberg and Weiss suggested surgical exploration if nerve function has not returned within an 8- to 10-month period.\[[@ref16]\] Therefore, surgery should be done for patients who symptoms persist although appropriate conservative treatment. In cases of late nerve dysfunction from heterotopic ossification or scar tissue, several authors recommend surgical exploration as soon as the diagnosis becomes evident.\[[@ref16]\] Surgical intervention is indicated for patients with neurotmesis which corresponds to grade III-V according to the grading system of Sunderland. Therefore, accurate grading of an acute traumatic injury is essential and it is necessary for identifying high-grade injuries that may benefit from early surgery and for preventing unnecessary early exploration of grade I and II lesions.\[[@ref7]\] Evaluation of nerve injuries is important when deciding whether surgery will perform or not. If nerve function is progressively deteriorating as per electrodiagnostic study findings, surgery is indicated because the status of the connective tissue cannot be assessed without direct exploration. Also, surgery should not be performed when a poor outcome is expected.\[[@ref15]\]

In the present study, we report the patient who had radial nerve palsy about three months ago. The palsy began after he had a blunt trauma on his arm. X-ray did not show any fracture or any other bone pathology. But repeated EMNG tests indicated that there was a lesion of radial nerve at the level of the spiral groove and it was still moderate following three months. During the operation, the nerve was observed to be partial injured. The injured epineurium was removed from the area of the lesion and internal neurolysis was performed microsurgically. According to the literature, the optimal time for radial nerve exploration in closed injuries is controversial. An interval of six to eight weeks, two to three months, four to five months or even eight months have been suggested. Our experience suggests that the most appropriate time of exploration and nerve reconstruction is on the time when any clinical and/or electrodiagnostical improvement is not observed within three months. If the nerve is transected or injuried, or if the recovery cannot be seen after three months, the nerve should be explored. If it is likely that the radial nerve is transected, early nerve exploration is mandatory. When the nature of the injury of the radial nerve cannot be determined, repeated assessments are essential.\[[@ref17]\] If a Tinel\'s sign remains stationary over a few months, exploration is indicated.\[[@ref18]\] Electrodiagnostical studies are rarely helpful within the first three months. The clinical presentation and the type of the nerve injury are of importance to give the patient an appropriate treatment. In conclusion, we suggest a detailed clinical and electrodiagnostical evaluation should be performed to decide if the treatment is conservative or surgical.
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